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Upcoming Events

September
3rd ~ Picture Day
7th ~ No School (Labor Day)
8th ~ Fundraiser Begins
23rd ~ See You At The Poll
(Students Only)
25th ~ Stem Day

October
6th ~ End Of The 9 weeks
7th ~ 12th No School Fall Break
(Staff Workday Teacher training)
16th ~ Report Cards
21st ~ Honor Roll Chapel
29th ~ Picture Make Up Day

Note from our Principal

Unprecedented Warmth!
These words best describe how I feel at BCA. Since I
joined the amazing team at BCA in July, I have been
welcomed with open arms by staff, students, and
families. Each day, I get to walk into our building with a
dedicated staff and excited students. Each day, our staff
meets to divide God’s word and pray over our school
and your family. Each day, I am so very thankful for you
and thankful that God has provided this school for each
of us.
With so much support, it is easy to focus on areas that
will make our school an even better experience for your
child. One of the biggest advantages for a K-8 or K-12
school is consistency. I want to say that we are working
hard to increase consistency. This is incredibly
important if families have multiple children here or as
we continue making the transition to high school. We
will do our best to communicate any updates or
changes at our school well in advance. We have been
and continue to work on plans for the high school.
Thank you for sharing our vision and supporting the
amazing ways God is blessing us. If you ever need to
communicate with me, please feel free to call or email
me.

Exciting News

God continues to work through the ministry
here at Bethesda. Bethesda Christian
Academy is excited to announce the launch
of our high school for the 2021-2022
academic school year.
We are asking that BCA families do the
following:
PRAY for the opening of the high school.
PLAN to enroll your 8th grade student to be
a part of BCA's inaugural freshman class.
PROVIDE financially by supporting our
fundraising efforts that begin September 8th.
PROCLAIM how Christian Education has
benefited your family and encourage others
to become a part of BCA.

BCA
Spirit
Rock
You can reserve the BCA Spirit rock by
signing up through the signup genius link
that is found on the BCA website
homepage. The BCA Spirit Rock is available
for $10 per day.

It's ALL about
HIM at BCA
Trust in the Lord with all your
heart, and do not lean on your
own understanding. In all your
ways acknowledge him, and he
will make straight your paths.
Proverbs 3:5-6

Our key verse this year is
Proverbs 3:5-6, according
to Webster's Dictionary,
the word "all" means the
whole amount, quantity,
as much as possible, every
member or individual
component of. BCA
desires to be "all" about
Jesus each day;
academically,
emotionally, physically
and most importantly
spiritually.

